For more information
about Ready Check or
Even Monthly Payment,
call 800-257-4044
or 218-739-8877,
or visit otpco.com.
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One more thing
off your mind...

Enrolling in Ready Check is easy
1. Complete the form below.
2. ATTACH A VOIDED CHECK.
3. Return to: PO Box 2002
Fergus Falls, MN 56538-2002

With Ready Check you authorize
your bank to automatically pay
your electric bill each month.

Ready Check Enrollment

By enrolling in Ready Check you’ll:

____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___

g Avoid late or missed payments.

OTTER TAIL POWER COMPANY ACCOUNT NUMBER

g Write fewer checks.

I authorize my bank to draw against my bank
account to pay my monthly electric service bills
from Otter Tail Power Company.

g Save on postage.
g Pick your payment date range. We'll
process your payment on a date from that
range that best aligns with your bill date.

I would like to make payments between the
____________ and ____________ days of the month.
(Provide a ten-day window.) I understand payments will
be aligned to my due date.

For more convenience,
combine Ready Check with
Even Monthly Payment

Pay on my due date.
I have no preference on payment date.

Our Even Monthly Payment (EMP) plan
makes budgeting easier. We'll average
your monthly billing amounts for the past
12 months to determine the amount
you’ll pay each month and review your
account a few times a year to ensure
that your electricity use is in line with
what you’re paying.

SIGNATURE AS SHOWN IN BANK RECORDS

Even Monthly Payment enrollment
Yes, enroll me in Even Monthly Payment
too so my bill will be the same amount
each month.

If you have questions call

✁

You can cancel anytime if you
decide that either Ready Check
or EMP doesn’t work for you.

CONTACT PHONE

800-257-4044 or 218-739-8877,
or visit otpco.com

